
ALR Post 1340 Meeting. 
20 Dec 2008 
in attendance:  6 ALR present, 1 AUX present 
 
1-next years schedule:  Saturday meetings will be when we do something and not just a 
meeting. Such as visit VA home in Norman so keep collecting things to take to OK VA 
Center in Norman.  We plan on visiting at least twice a year, tentatively in June and 
December. 
 
2- Motorcycle show at the fairgrounds- we plan on putting up a booth. 
 
3- October- should be the annual dice run for the ALCH. 
 
4- April-visit the ALCH to give the children motorcycle rides, also visit in December. 
 
5-May 2009- Memorial Day ride to the Capital 
 
6- November 2009 - Veteran's Day ride to the Capital 
 
7- Guardsmen sponsor-  we will support them, not sponsor.   

maybe a Welcome Home party?  we will ask them how we can help.   
the plan is to invite them to our Jan 6th to explore options. 

 
8-we need to inventory the trailer to see what we can sell. 
 
9.  some runs for us 
 Candy Ass and  
 Bikers For Babies 
 
10- maybe have a shootout ride in May - stops to be gun ranges, Henry Bass volunteered 
as POC. 
 
11 - maybe a paintball shootout (beware Wick, has a sniper scope on his paintball 
marker). Big Jim to be POC. 
 
12- July 4th, 2009 – Normal 4th of July Rally plus 
 -Knife raffle - 4 knives to be bought- example are a USMC Ka-bar.   

raffle tickets are to cost $1. 
 
13 -January 3rd - send off for Chad Rose who is leaving for Basic training 
 
14- January 22nd - Post Member and Army Active Duty member Keith Crutcher will be  
 returning from Korea. 
 
15- We will contact Downed Bikers to find if they have any runs scheduled for veteran’s. 
 
Meeting minutes submitted to exec committee on 29Dec08. 
RFWicker, adjutant 


